
Oarrxag.. Factor/.
Tlio undersigned respectfully in

forms ilie public Mint be is prepared
tu du all

Kind of Work
in the above lino on tlio shortest no¬
tice: and nt

Isii/m^' Prices.
HORSESHOEING done in the

best possible manner.

1 also have in full operation my
PLAIN LS( J AND MOULDING;

MA< MINES,
And

GRIST MILL.
All work in this line done without

dclnv and on reasonable terms.
A share of the public patronage is

solicited.
it'llV 25 H. RIGGS.

GALL
at Tin-:

PEOPLE'S BAKERY |
Established in LS71 by the Propri-

etor. who is still ready and willing to
till orders in

MEAD, ROLLS, PIES
o a k i: s

Of nil description*.

GÜNGKRS
Itv the BAKR'Oh or UOX.
'Also

33 R E A D
For Camp-Mcotings or any other kind ol

Meetings.
J ist rec:eivcd
jTrosh ('otilV't'tionaricM,

I-'uimm <r<»<mIs
Aim! \ulionH

Which will «>U\ as LOW as any that can
he hnujdit in Oraiigcbiirg.

Thankful for the past patronage of iwyfriends and "die publie 1 still solicit a Con¬
tinuance of their riniiim."

T. \Y- Alboi-irol 1 i.
l:

sepl I I. 1
-Isert, nesi door to

Mr. .» 1'. Ilarlcv.

5 OLD tm RELIABLE, %
fiüic S.vntohi.)'* Liveu lNvioo:t.vroi;5
fin a Standard Family li.sm.eily for
5<lis?nsos of the Liver, Stomachgui.1 Bmrcls..It i* Pur-ly^^alg-S

R0 0 " \

lor more than ilö yoar8,2I!
£IV SEND FOR CIRCULAR.'?
£S, T.Wi SAflFORD, M.Dn ^kwyohk^oitv*"j ANY Dill

HCpt 10

, ANY DIII'CiaST WILL TKI.I. YOt ITS IIIPL'TATIOX.

1 V

POUT

win c-ire ... i i. .-. i Dlnear...No Monsx w\\\ illo ol (.«! "¦. HoTfl oi I.cno Fh.
yr.r.. ii Pölitz'* Cowti.-l« nru latin
l*r>'.ar'sPou-ilciti n ill citri: .iixl |ir< \ «nt Um! i hoi.xiiaKonU'a i'nwtlvrs wll| pivniii Mapcm i.n Kou i.jt,Kualx'aI'lorilcm w l.irnwi' i!n« rot'inllly <>i mill!

b'i i crciim twemy per c eni., ami Hindu Hit: Unter r.rn
r to "..'t.

coiii/'a i'nwd'Tx will rnri: or pr«v< iii iilni(»l rv . irDinfahic In ivhlrh Ilona? i unit i ii i" jir.i mil .. iPovrz'n i:<t:un h ill oivtt Satikpaci ion.Sold everyn in re.
UA . . O K. 1 Olli f.. !>i,| rl.'lcr.

11 \!.: uiiitfc, Kd.
Fi r iah In Dr. .».<;. W A N N AMA Kill

and Dr. A. «J I)UK KS- no'vl'J lv

\ ü C T 8O ^T BO K Ii 8 lV« «

T. Ü. 11UKBELL
WILL ATTKXn TO TUKSVLKS n

neal K«tate, Personal Pibpcrty, Äe, Pub
lie or Private. Ilusinciw entrusted to him
will bpprotltpllv attended to.
Orangeburgi So. ("a., Dec. L-t LSTO.
nov 28 lbT'.'.

AT THE CORN ER OF

Riissel Street ami Railroad Avcmie
BY

Which will he sohl CIrl III A 1? C AS I I.
All my Ohl Friends and as many New Ones as will favor me [with a

call i.» respectfully in vi teil tu examine my Goods and Price*.
j»n 21.ly J . W. MOSTSIL.TSY".

UCSHTNlJä^SiWM"
mi

<scil!ating Shuttle
SEWIN5 MACHINE

OL

!s wonderful In Its concoptlcn, un-
precedented for doing a lor^o ran«:o of
sewing In textile fabrics arid leather. Its
motions aro continuous, admitting of sn
extraordinary rato of ^pecd, either by
steam or foot power. Evory motion of tho
treadle makes sir. stitches, thus produc¬
ing about one-third mere work ir. a daythan other Sewing Wachines. It has no
step motions, end tightens stitch with
tne needle out of tho fabric. !t uses the

well-known Wilson Compound Food or, both c-icicscf the ncadle. It
has two-thirds loss parts than any other first-classSowing Machine*Its arm 19fully eight and one-half Inches long and five and one-halfInches high, and tho whole Machine is voi'y compactly and scien¬
tifically constructed in proportions, eIof?Dnco, r!?<:;rrj and appear"
ancc. Its simplo, powerful and perfect mechanism places It as far
In advance of all other Sewing Machines as tho telephone Is superiorto the tin speaking tubo. Tho WILSON WiENDSNC ATTACHMENT,Tor repairing all kinds of textile fabrics WITHOUT PATCHING, fui-
nishod FREE with all WILSON SEWING r/1ACH6NES, together with
a Tuckor, RufFlor, Corder, Sot of Hemmers, Binder, etc,

ne t 21
THEODORE KOIIX
AGENT FOR ORANfiEliURG COUNTY

SHAVING AND hair ]5rESSJMG
Don" in the most approved *t> lc l>v .' II.

MATTHEWS, an Experienced Barber, on
Marke) Street, in rear <u' the I \>stoffice.

I in 0

F. DeMAES, A gt.
I! NU! U

[TrU'iMls jus«! (omit i*3 illon

nlfend!
57o not wiutiuilil «pond

verj rent in places dear,
JJnlo- l»i MARS v.,nr i iif <.(... here!
i -I. Iii tu lui Iiis II \ MS so nice,
Stunninv: at (lie LOWEST I'UICE!
St"!' sail irv Iii- flour >.) line,
.( In i ami \ I.!. things in his Mm-!
11 uve some Hl "TT Hit sent around.
I'jverv man slum Iii haven pound!
\ nd"if ybiiM feel we'I and aide.
5'ut his M.UMvEKEI. on youi Table!
4?ood nre nil things in hi- Store,
|{c:ismi cannot ask f<<i* mine!
{« nl\ try Ids I.I < } \ 'ÜT.S iure .
f 'nn'l hi ipialh il iinv where !
Kvcr.1 man vdm knows I'r.MAKS,
Ifushcs for Iii- 'j »> I Sei»ars!
I n Iii - S:iin|>1(< liiioin ihey lly,

very time that they are'dry !
.Koine Illing toils diem II E'S tha man !

\, in! In' alw ivs lead th<' van !
\» v» r yet diil he retreat,i).>n'j vim know In can't he heat?
\ ,<i4<!; Mithin Ids Store so i^rand,
I u Ids T» ir-l.:i ii ir ai h nnl;
(luc-li'iii him ii ml von will see
8. M'KRH'l.li Ii i. c \ v.mi T I5E
; )ti wail mil iili y e.i ire wi-cr,
|(cnsuii poiiil"' :«. M . l! I "»E \i.
felling muri Urn Us ;<> all

(j i ve h:m tin n i jjcni ra I end,
assured, I >i M AUS Iis eheap,

\ ml tin- tiiii -i go<,ds will keep,
^ ever cense to bless your .--tars.
I juwn wiili nil cxci |>(

HoMA RS.

t 1 1 10
clock, WATCH jiA k KM-

A NI >

iti:i'Aiisi:n.

''Time and tick,'' hoth wanted are,
l*or Watch snnl Thiels and people here,
II iick j "ii in < id >r i in v i.t,
Iii-l -aiüil. round to l Üiiviette.
Pur twenty years and t\\<>, he's spent
In I...ruin.' Iiuw hi- arts lo know,
By special I'r vidcii e he's sent
'Ti» (irmiKcbiiri! that in i lo show.
I f n Watcli will keep no lime,
And if a Clock will give no lickj
"I is jij-i liec.iiue you've missed thUJine,
Which Icllsofgond work, true an -I quick.
I f \ our W'ati Ii will keep no tone.

(hi to T. Ii 'hive-tic;
I f your < I'd; wil I :;i .<. no tick.

^

(in to T 1 »c't'liivietle.
"Tick and lime" aru needed hero
Rv Mariners, lioctors, Lawyera, all,II this lie true, then take good care
On T. 1). Chivictte to call.

july 1 tf

The mi lerMgnpil lias opened at tl e old
laud, opposite Mr. .1 1*. Ih'iley. where lie

.-. prepared to do all kinks of wm!; i:i llie

111 e 7>7a cli sin Uli L in *.

£»iicli as Horse shoeing, making ph»ws ami
teptiiring Muggies tiit*I Wagons.
All work waimnleil logive satisfaetion.

a.. Um WM. IIOWKM*.

DisN'rr'-TiA
OPERATIVE AND MECHANICAL-

P.y It. I.. 8. WiU.1T;. Ofliee over
I>. I otii.-.' Stirn». Satisfaction guaranteed
in all operations,

r.¦ Teedi extrarleii without pain, bythe use til'Nitrons Oxide (.hi*.

NEW STOUE!
Having recently m:»vcd into myNew Store, 1 wiuihl beg leave to in¬

form my id'l friends and the i>,, hlie
generally lhal I have and will eon

t nine to keep on h tml I lie
Purest 1 >ru#»,

Hesi Paints and Oils,
I .a nips it nil l*'i x t n ri s

Fim sl Cigars ami Tobaccos,
Plain and Katie) Can 4ie«,

And in faet, everything usually kepi
in a Iii.-1 i lass

DRUG STOKE!
I :il«> occupy, with iny family, tin

rooms over ihe store, und l In:re fori
will he aide to put up prescripti in

atony and a.I hours during the night
f*ec hell on Iron I dour.

A. C. I)UK KS, M. I>.
net :;t is?'.! iy
Will Arrive

ON NEXT
wedn I<:SjD /vy
A Clt r load of

MX litA MINI4] IIOIIS KS
Which will be sold a- low as possihlt
Only a few mitre of those line
V i XCIX X ATI lit ii i i I E S

i. ft
1 *>. Fninli Slater.

nov -1 5ni

r» 12 h vat 80 SM\tsl
A House with ! Rooms and !>a>einei

with l ire Plates I'i./...i with t large
.')," ti. bleut by 800 f|. deepj frontinj i»n
street-.: hcahhv location. feniM cits
Apply to

t. i. iiuiiHF.r.r., Ao.-tioo.-iM-.

¦jpjji AGENTS WÄNTtn FOR THE

i HISTORY^.WORLD

Making Iiis ^larK. i

by r.uj ii goodi.ky.

( ii .i»ti:|{ I.
".tack Smith, what excu.se have

you to tunke lor your tordiness ?"
"J f you please, sir, L started IV-im

home iii tiniy, hud as I got-' !
' I do not want lu know when you

left home, I want in know why you
were nut ot school in lime
"As I pnssc I old Mrs. Jones'-"
"I do not wan j In liuir anything

nhoul Mi- Jones. Von arc an hour
late. I know you have heeu playing
on the road. Yoti arc- the worse boy
iti school, and 1 will make an ex- j
ample ol jpu Take nil* your jsiok t!"
and Mr. Poncilo. proceeded t" l:i'»e
from u corner, a suhstant ial hickory
s\\ itch.

"i'leusc sir, let me explain,"said
the hoy.

"I whnl no explanation. Oil*with
your picket!" Tin* hoy was slow in]
obeying th.- comuiand, ami the t< ach
er assisted him.

Mr. Penan I'cncile, was about fifty
years old, of .-harp visage, and lull
wiry frame. lie must have possessed
considerable muscle,ju Iging Irom tin; j
manner in which tbe blow- des :ended ,

on the back ami shoulders of the boy .

.lack, was the vouiu'est sou of Mr
John Smith, who ownetl the largest
farm in Western Pennsylvania. I'o
WUH a In I,!.* 1 p..!;i!i- la 1. bo! nol
handsome, lie had a bund brow,
.-»od -,\ . of gru\' ..vi1-, twinkling
v uh ini.-< I.ieh

Mr. John ?*n.ilh was. in coin fortable
i rcumstnuecs, und very much re¬

spected, hu! he felt the need of an
education, ifi l he determined, tk:it
his children should not experience a

siiuilar dism 1 van i *e.

His eldest sbn, William (oulL-d ;Avfllie) wo* at ciilU'ge, and til-

daughter, Maggie, Wa-s at boarding I
school.

Jack, (as dttim theyoungest lioy
was culled did not like to study, fie
v.o.ild prefer to a.-.-i.-t his father on
the Inrm, oi his mother in her garden,

j but iihuVt! nil thin.;-, he lilted til
amuse hi- vouu«est sister, Susie,
:il ut ti n years old, who had hail
rheumatic lever, three years before,
and hail not walked since. It was

iJack who lifted her so tenderly, nod
placed her at the window, or on the
porch,. it was Jaclc, who brought her
wild Ii.-weis fr«.in tin; woods,.it was

l Juck, w h.» made her a wagon, and
drew her ahoul I he yard and garden [
.and it was Jack, who had taught jher tu >-peli und read simple word-,
and to write her name.
Jack had tried to learn when Miss

Murray hud charge id' the sehn I.
She - omed t>> understand the di^poat
lion ut cadi scholar, and -In- was noi

long in discovering, mat kin lm---,
was u great stimulus .villi him. It
was io pi a- Mi-- Murray, that h

j laugh; Su.-ie, ami improve I him-elfut
the same time. It whs it si I day for
Jack, when Mi-s Murray resigned
the school, t g '. main -I. Mi. IVn-

I cile, was lni .-tiii e.--or. lie believed
in corporal punishment, .nil admin-
islered i: alike to girls,and boys.

\\ en Mr. Smith cam ¦ into the
house, alter attending to his outside
duties, he -aid, '"wife, that boy, .lack,
is a disgrace to us.''

" \V ha l ( hit i ge have you got ag llUSt
that chil i. now?" naked Mrs, Smith.

'I nut Mr. I'cncile this alteruooti,
and l.e lohl uio, he was Compelled to

punish him this inorui i^ lor coming
late, and be i- always doing some
mischief "

' 11 he did iml gel tu -chool ill lime,
something prevented him, 'said the'
mot her.

His falber thought) "playing
marbles it <>ng the road, prevented
h«i.i.M:

..If Mr. Peneile had asked Jack,
he would have told him ihe truth,"
Mi.-. Siuilli said..
.'You arc w! ing to lake lip for

Jack," said Mi. Smith, ' low i- Ik- tu
ci an i ducal ion if ho d ics hot

study?"I "1 know thai," - dd Io- mother,
"hut it his tastes and inclinations doI not run in that way, he cauuotholp

it* Ii' von waul bim t-< help von on

ihc l'arm, i would udvi*c you, not t
send him to college. You expected
Will I" he ii great assistance to you,
ami in Iiis, last letter, he wrol 'ho
does mil ni. Ii to la- a furnier."'

" I lial i- n ui'e.it disappointment t .

mi," sahi Sir. Smith, "I tf«d think
Will wuultl carry oil tue farm, hut if
he w'iihts lo be a Doctor, 1 will have to
consent. It will cost a sighibfio iiiey,
a:i<l he may not settle near us, when
lie gets ihroiigh."

Mrs. Smith sought Jack,and askcil,
"i he cause of ihc trouble :it school."

..Mother," saitl .In rk, "I hail studi¬
ed hard, ami started early for school,
As 1 passed Mrs. Jones'cottage, she
asked :>o'. '1 I saw bei row, lo drivi i1.
inward* home. Milk is the only
tiouiUhnicut her little sick grandson
lakes, and I wnssorry for the little
fellow lo Ii . \vith'o:it ;t. I thiii'lit,
if] walked fust, I could find the cow,
und I'd i:i time for school. 1 kept
walking on until 1 got to Mr. Oadby's
pasture, and there 1 found bor, I
drove her home, and then hurried to
the Echool house. I wm real sorry
when I found I was lat«.». Mr. Pen-
eile Would not listen to n.i explana¬
tion."

"Phi he whip you V" asked Susie.
"Yes, he did,nnd I never want to

go back i<i school again."
"Susie put her arms around him,

and said, "yes Jack, you must ^o
hack and try to learn, so that y< u
can leach me. until sister Muggie
cmiics. Tell Mr. I'cncile you arc

sorry, tin 1 will not do so again."
"No, i can't !< 1! him so, for I am

n< t sorry, and il'evei the cow strays
oll', I will do the same thing again."
"Oh ! .'Jiii I: y« n don't know bow it

hurls me in havu'you whipped,"-.and
Susie's tears began Id How.
"Though Sude, he di 1 ii >t hurl m e

much.''
"You duly tell nie so." site said,

"hut 1 know In did hun vim
"

A few weeks after this, Mr: L'eiicilc
had another complaint lo make, an I
Mr. Smith expressed his fears, thai
"ihc boy would never come to any
good," but the mother had no Isars,
und though! "he would tome out all j
r'.ghl in i he end."

Months passed; Maggie war- at
home again.

"I :tin .-<. glad you have come,*'
said Sti.de.. Maggie was glad too.
Her mental improvement, had nnl
caused her love for home to decrease,
The ufllicted si.-tcr was to be her
especial charge, and she proposed to
assist her mother, in any way she
could, but each day's occupation,
must be arranged systematically, so

thai, .-lie could have time for reading
und cxcrci.se. (>no hour's instruction
each day, was sufficient for Susie,
and the child applie I hersjifto her
books with avidity.

Will had graduated, and was ex¬

pected home.
"We must hive everything in

j ord. i ." said the mother, "for you
know, Will i> very particular."

Mr. Smith, went t<> meet his son in,
Mercer, n lown live miles distant.

Mrs. Smith und Maggie, were on
the porch, mid .hick brought Susie
out, thai she might seu ihc buggy, us

i: came up the road, drawn by a line
pair of grays.
A l length, they arrived, and the

tall hamhome son was folded to his
mother's breast

After greeting Maggie and Jack,
Will look Sumo in his arms, saying,
'how pretty my little sister bus
grown '. I hope she is n good girl."

''She is ju-i as good as die i- prcl ty,"
said Jack.
The next no.ruing, the family as¬

sembled for their early breakfast, bul
j Will tailed lo make his appearance.

"Jack," said his fa tin r, "go and
tell your brothci we'arc at breakfast.''

.lad» returned and said, "Will,
will I < dow n after aw bile."
"What keeps him?" tiskud Mrs.

Smith.
"Sleep, I ibiiik ma'am, for 1 had lo

wake him."
The mother said. ' he has sludii i

! so hard, and has traveled i.early two

'days, ho must be lire d," 80 sho fixed

a tempting breakfast on a tray, and
.-ciit it to him.

,4Thtlt is just the way yen bppil
him," .-aid Mr. Smith, ''the ficsh
moi ning ir would do him more good,
ihllll \ io > i;i bed."

Whi ii Will (Mine down, his mother
toil htm, "his lather wanted to take
:.:ni i/vei tb. farm, ami show him tho
improve-in uts. < hie is a new kind of
plow.'! she said.

"Mother, I scarcely know a plow
from a hot-, and fatherwould not
want to see me use one, a second
time."

"Jack «an .1-0 the now plow, ft*
w< Ii as, onu <il the tuen,' said Mrs.

1111 h.
' Well, Jet him use it, that is all he

is (it lor. I aspire to something
higher t ban plowing,"

"I don't like to hear you speak'
so W ill, I am sure farming is an

honorable occupation, and a farmer
i- very independent. If he tills his
laud properly, he can always make
:i living. Your father expected so
much help from you."

"I am sorry to disappoint him, but
In: will have to obtain help from
Juck. 1 do not think ho has senso

enough, lor anything higher, than
sowing and reaping, or raising stock."

"Jack is not an idiot, Will; ho
helps me in a great many ways, lie
is always glad when summer comes,
and he can work in the fields."

' 1 know that mother; he is smart
ut drudgery, hut ho is a dunce at his
books."
"Jack wiU make his mark," said

the molho.*.
' I have not tin* slightest doubt

about that," said Will, laughing, "aud
that will be about ail, bo will do. I
do not think he will ever write his
name correctly.''

(hie morning, Maggie rouse 1 Will
for an early lidu. 't he sun was not

yet visible, when they cantered off*,
tin- n fields lav i n cither-aide, until
they reached a shaded road, where
the birds were warbling their morn¬
ing cum!, and the air was fragrant
with tin- perfume of the wild (lowers.

"This is too delightful t* hurry
through," said Maggie,' let usalack-
. n our ptH'o," and .-he pushed hack
hoi brood rim hat, that the bree/.o
might fan her brbw.

'I have b'tie'n under school room
1 est rain I so long, I feel liko an un¬

caged bird. Are you notg'nd to ho
lib uat .1 Irom the confinement of tho
college, Will?*

' V. -. I euj 'V my liberty, but I
could Jeu live in the country alto¬
gether. Father has consented for ine
to siiuly meiliciii . 1 have written for
books, and will read with I);'. Logan,
m Mercer, ttiiii! it i- time for nie to

attend Medical Lectures, i:i Philadel¬
phia, nod wheti I 1 ecom . an M. D. 1
intend to practice in that city;"

Just at llie moment a gentlem in on

horseback, emergi d IV en a side path,
;i few yards ahead thetu, he raised
his hat, and addressing Will,said,
"von seem to h.- going in the direction
of lie* mill sir; lhe bridge over tho
stream is very insecure; 1 would ad¬
vise, you not to venture 011 it."
"Thank you lor your timely warning;

it was our intention to cross, but we
will only go, as far as, the mill, now."

"Thai gentleman must be a stauger
here," .-aid Maggie, "1 have never

seen him before. Don't you think ho
is very handsome Will?"

"I am not a woman, to take in» 11
the features at a glance; the most I
can say for him i-, ho hasavery
gciith manly appearance."
They mile a (piaftPi' of a milo

further, ami then stopped, to take a
view of the surroundings.
"How natural evoi.yihing appears!"

exclaimed Maggie. " file old mill
look- just the same as it did, when I
was a little child. I remember when
I could not understand, how tho
water could inuko the wheel turn.

There is the chc-tnut grove, where I
have enjoyed so many frolics."

' We wiil have to return, without
loitering," said Will, "if wo want to
.jc i hack in time for break fa$t,,,
Tlioy were just in ! trite, and Mr.

I [continiu.ii (in 4th page.]


